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To gain access ro new farming methods, resource poor
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• The Kenya Agricultural Research Insriture (KARI),

farmers require the cooperarion of partners from a broad

locared in Nairobi, is an agriculrural research

speetrum of insrirurions rhat can respond ro rheir

cenrer that develops and disseminares appropriate

needs. These parrners include universiries, companies,

agricultural rechnologies ro Kenyan farmers. KARI

foundarions, and governmenr and non-governmenr

and Monsanro have been working rogether since

organizarions, each of which brings differenr perspeetives,

1991 ro develop virus-resisranr sweet poraroes for

srrengths and resources ro help meer rhe challenge.

smallholders in Africa.

For more rhan ren years, Monsanro has panicipared

• Sasakawa Global 2000, headed by Nobellaureate

in and actívely developed pannerships ro carry our

Norman Borlaug, is an NGO rhar works with

smallholder iniriarives and rechnology cooperarion

Monsanro and a number of governmenr and

projecrs - all of which are helping ro improve healrh,

non-government organizarions ro bring modern

prorecr rhe environmenr, and provide enhanced food

agricultural rechnology ro smallholders in Erhiopia,

securiry everywhere, bur panicularly in developing

Ghana, Malawi, Mozambique, and orher sub-Saharan

counrries. FoUowing are brief descriprions of our

African countries.

parrners' acrivities in rhe enhancemenr of agriculrure
worldwide:

• The Tara Energy Research Institure (TERI), locared
in New Delhi, India, is a nor-for-profir organizarion

the productivity
o/their often

network

• The Mexican Foundarion for Rural Developmenr

wirh research acriviries in rhe fields of energy,

(FMDR), founded in 1969, is rhe largesr rural

environment and susrainable development. TERI's

limited or fragite

developmenr NGO in Mexico. les missíon ís ro

Bioresources and Biorechnology Research Division

resources. "

fosrer economic and social development arnong rhe

is working with Monsanto and Míchigan Srate

country's low-íncome rural families, and ir is a leading

Universiry ro develop mustard plants rhar produce

partner with Monsanro in smallholder iniriatives

increased amounrs of bera-carorene (pro-Viramin A)

rhroughour rhe country.

in rheir seeds.

- The Rockefeller Foundalion, 2001

• The International Service for che Acquisition of

• Winrock Internarional is a non-profir organizaríon

Agri-biorech Applicarions (ISAAA) is a nor-for-profir

rhar works wirh people worldwide ro increase agricul-

inrernarional organizarion rhat aims ro increase crop

rural producriviry and rural employmenr in ways

productiviry foc resource-poor farmers in Africa

thar also proreet the environment. Monsanro has

and Southeast Asia. By facilitating the transfer of

partnered wíth Wínrock through irs ON FARM

planr biotechnology from indusrrialized counuies -

agriculrure programs in Senegal, Ivory Coasr, Mali

panicularly proprietary technology from the

and Indonesia since 1995.

privare secror - ISAAA is bringing new hope ro
farmers. ISAAA, Monsanro and other national
research insritures are developing virus-resísranr
papaya and sweet potaro.
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